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Fron the Episcopat Ricorder. Alcibol so effects the understanding tihat moral con- recollects that he lifts up bis voice ta announce good
siderations are less clearly perceived; and il so affects the tidings of great joy in the land over vhich a multi-

Sthse Lord God shsall tlpc away all learsfrem of heart, that moral obligation is less powerfully felt.-It tude of the he-avenly host hovered, and umlg in the
causes the conscience tolie more dormant, nati the imagi- still winter evening; tisat his feet press the streets

h! for that land of perfect love nation ta bc more extensively and deeply polluted, and trodden by the incarnate Son of God. It may not
Wherojny and pence eternai reign, polluting. It corrupts thevery source and springs of mo- be amiss ta mention in this connection, that there
he land of happiness above ral action, and brings a man peculiarly in ail respects, un- are at the present lime, eiglit Jews who are Cler-

Undarkened by carth's io and pain. der the power of the devil. Mental iniquity, fromi iviich gymen of tbe Church of England ; and that more

sorow there la ktnovn n la beau ~the mind, when not poisoned,instinctively recoils,been milos, of that ancient people have become Chistianis vith-

An sor ther on i.cofines eaie when it is, the cleienit of its dolicious revel; and crimes in the last twenty 3 cars tian since the firt tiges of
And mourning from its.confmes lhs; from the thought ofwhieifit before started back with ab- the Church. Let these facts awaken a new sympa-

Dur God his promise sure hath given, horrence,it now. commits with greediness. And soi per- thy in behalf of the lost sheep of the bouse of Israel,
"Tears shall be viped from off ail eyos!" fectly is this known, that, by the agents of hum, who was and incite many fervent prayers that the branches

fromn th hginning " a iurderur," it is furrished for this vhich now lie withered and iifel ss may, by God's
houghi hiera by carcs and griefs opprossrda very purpose. mercy he grafted anew in the tree of life. Surely

Afilictioinlàbittercupyedrain' A voung man in Ircland committed a murder, in Marci the senti:r.et of ferven&t Paul should grace every
Tcie trust in Hlm, his ptromsedi rest 1833 Ce washafterwardstried atKilkonn>,and pronounce Christian lcart, a.d burn on every Christian hp,

Eliull soothe. thIe sting of earthliy,.pan. by the jury ta be gilty. ' es my Lordait prison-uned 1" Brethren, my heart's desire and prayerto God Cor
by te jry a h gulty 1 esy Lrd, sati lieprison-j

Moú irér iart thou in keart forlorn er, '1 am guilty; and pointing ta his mother, a woman of Israél is, that they might be saved."

For. thee nu comn fort here.is,giv n more than eighty years of age, wvhostood by, ho said,' Sihe

Yet look boyond this mortal bourne-.! was the cause of it.' She hlad agreed beforelhand, for the, Rer Gorgc Cotlas and Wife.-In the list ofsun-
Tears shall bb wiped away in icaverr. price of the blood of Mr. Lennard, the uman, who, accord fortunate individaIs vio ivere lost in the, steam-

ing ta that agreement, was ta ho, murdered, by ber son.Iboat Home, fron this port for Charleston, we per-
She watched for the coming of the unfortunate and unsus- ceive thse names ofthe Rev. Georgo Cowles and uwie.

TE DI a Tt , X a Pa.c. pecting man, and when sihe saw him approaching, she Mrs.Coîles wasthe sister ofthe Rev. William Adams,
- handedher sonthepistol,vithvich totakohisilie. u tiis city; her husband, for several years, %as tIhe

per-ance lshorens human.life, andl iends poer- thero nas not enough uckeiness and hardness in the'pator of tiie firt church ia Danvers, Mass. Very
lad men Io dishonor God, andforever to destroy young man:to co.rnmt the.deed. He mnstnctively abhrunk:feeble heulth obliged him about tavo years since, ta

Ssoûls. back sayipgr How can I murder the poor gentleman.' seek a dissoilution f bis patoral rplation, and at
His mothier lhanded.hsim the whiskey bôttle, vihich she had the time of his di ath ho usas ons way ta a sauthetu

t . LU sT n A T ION S. got.for-tho occasion, and said, ' .t'ake that.' He took it,Iresidence for the %%inter. Whien in this city, for the

.the Fifth Annual Report of the American Tom- 5hot the man, and wvas hanged. (Br. Par. Rep.. . 292.) first time u ithin tvro years, he was able.to preachin
Society:- - - Ititnercses.tlse wickedness of the soul ; and prepares attot thecture room ai the Central Church, a discourse

nt-srtincreases thse num4errd scyasn-ia- lie led captive by the aa1versar, otli good, at lits pleasure. which wid long he r»embered for its impfessvo
Ès.liases, andh tndsoto bring those who use i, o men, therefore. who manufture, imprt, dl, or n and solemn characier. Fo have ever been so, ge,
ur grave. In one place, (Portsnoutl, N.H.) of any way furnishs it, ta bc used as a drink, are assisting the nerally and deservedly beloved.
500 people, twventy-one persons were killed bt old mrurderer in the work of humais destruction. 1 It saill afford their numerous fiÏends great conso-

In another,-(Salem, Mass.) or181 deaths, twen- -Anotteryoung nman whoa committcd a crime, so hsr- lation ta learn-vhat is stated by one of the survivis-q

l Occasioned in tht samne way. Of ninety.ne rid tihat it was thought to be imeredble, was asked by the -- that amidst the terrors of that appallin- scene,
ho died in another city, (New 1laven, Contn.) in magistrmte inhisexanmination, iow it ias possible, thathe they maintainiesd the utmiost omposure, and even a

could commit such a criue i He ainswored,' With tho serios willin:tness ta dopart. When la.t seen, theyir, thirty-two, accorling to the testimony of tle helpof whiskey I could commit tventy such crimes.' (Do. i-wre reclining side by side on the lisr aoand a kindt
b. -> ,

. s.rp.29.) It tends ta remove ail difficulties, arising fromin Providence permitted a survivor ta report,as the lasttrong drink; and a sinilar proportion had been oc- moral considerations, in tIse way t hell ; and to keep its words w hich fell from the lips of ir. Cowvles-" Ile
d by it in previous years. In another city, (New victim, til lis probation closes, fromts turming his eye ta- that tusts in Jesus is safe, even in the perils of the
aick,N. J.) ofsixty-seven aduit deaths in onc year, ward the path of life.-Famity Temperance .Agent. a.'--.R. Y. Obscrrer.han one-third were caused by intoxicauing liqur.
her city, (Philadelphia, Penn.) of 429e alc ths 700
Sthe opinion of the College of Physicians and Sur-, We find the followring interesting article in a tato No. LegQacy o Bishop Chose -Ve have recentiy te-
ýaused in the same way. The physicians of anu-,of tie " Missionary":- lccived and remitted ta Bi;hop Chase the sum ofŠ2o0,
y, (Annapalis, Maryland,) state. that of thirty-two aîssIaOAn FOR JERUSAL.EM. beiig h legncy i equontheud ta him by the late Miss

male and female, who died in IS28, absove eigh- On Sundav, March 19, in the Chsapel of Lambeth Juliet M. Glimer of VirJinia. The letter which ac-
ars ofage, ten, or nearly one-third, died of disease. Palace, the nost Rev. Archbishop of Canterbury, al- compansies the renittance spe:as in terins of great re-

cd hy intemperance; that cighteen were ales, anitled ta dearor.'s orders, by letters dimissory froairspei-ct fiîr the labors and self-denial of ishop ChRs.e,
tofthese, nine, or one half, died of rntemperance.the Bishop ai Landon, Mr. John Nichoahysom, wioia regard for whiclh has promptpl this expressiori of

a say, *Whlen re recoliect that even the tempe- bas been appointed miasuster of the Church soon to beliantaerest and kiadness in lis bolali.-Epis. Rc.
as itiscalled,ofardcentsirits, lays the fouida- erected,God uillin, in.Jerusalsen. The sanmp Rev.1

numerous train of incurable maladies, iee genteman was rdaind pist on Trinity Sunay FAIT ca S.
in expiressing the helief, that were th;e us* f by the Bishop of London. Air. iNicholaiyson, p roceed, AT1 NcuiT
urs entirely d oti, thae uer of i det forthvith toJertisalen fully authorised ta purchase the Thero is no sure refuge but in Christ. The sipner

torsnl dutswotuld betdimised a lea o no garouids, and the materiails for the proposed Church.1 tries every place of security, before ie will enterlie n'ale aduits ivoui be diminislic i t lenst anaÎle was ta embark on tie 23d of .lune, for the H olythi. ark. He is exposed to a storn ; ho sees a shel-
Land. loi uels u is event calls for the gratitude ter provided; but is unwilling ta repair ta it. Heneniauntpaysican, 'Since Our people generally and the prayers of the Church Catholie, every chris- fises from one place af iancied security ta another.

Pn up tise use of spirit, tbey have not had morctian must feel. A Missionary of the cross bas -one Tise storm increaser. AIl his hiding places tare, onef as much rickness as tbey had before; andI have fortl ta proclhiim salvation where the Saviour was cru , by one, swept awvay; and at last left, without a shelter
,Should ail the ceOplC Of the United State cease cified. A Chttrch is to be erectedl in the city which'to the raging of the sarm, he fcels bis need of'Christ,thatnearly balfthesickcss ofthecountrywould was indeed the mnther of ail tIse Churches. What and flies for refuge ta the only hope that is set befor

thoughts will -thrill the breast of the preacher as heihim in the Gospel.


